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The Superior Court. 400 BARRELSA Card.
Having on September 1?, 1887, trans

THE STATE CONVENTION. 3

ELEVEN BAXXOT8

j NO NOMINATION.

i4piial to JOl'EKAL
Rauugh, N. C, May 30.

I LOCAL NEWS.
BUSINESS LOCALS.

Butter on Ice. N. WiUTixmii
BM8t.

HAVE patience, Luke a eat if lam
I do roy own work, I

Mil good tor cash, I handle my own
money which enable the proprietor of
the only can store in North Carolina,
Mew Born, M Humphrey A: Howard's
old stand to fell goods at
low price which causes 1 .re crowds
and compels the proprietor to udont the
miller 'a rule.

rpHE DAVIS HKJJl AHMED KYIN(i
1 MACHINE, the lightest iiinnuis

the best attachment, aud ill do u
greater variety of woik than any .( r

A Duel in the Dark.
Prof. T. P. Clarke of the Deaf Mute

Insitute while returning home from the
city early Thursday night was encoun-
tered by a highwayman, with whom he
had a duel in tbe dark. The affair took
plaoe near the western suburbs. After
the miscreant had ordered "hands up"
he fired a pistol, the ball striking the
professor in the leg, making a slight
flesh wound, whereupon Prof. Clarke
drew his pistol and returned the fire.
The man, whoever he was, yelled,
"I'm shot" and took to the woods.
Yesterdsy Prof. Clarke visited the place
where the difficulty occurred and found
blood on the ground about where the
would-b- murderer stood when he shot
at him and it is supposed that he is
badly wounded. Tbe professor 's wound
is not dangerous, but he is confident
that the other fellow is in a bad fix.

We clip the above from the Arkansas
Gazette, l'rof. Claike is well known
here. He is a sou of the late Judge
W. J. and Mary Hayari Clsik

Personal.
Mrs E b Dudley and daughters, of

Kansas City , Missouri, nliu have been

In the Superior Court on Tuesday,
several hundred cases of persona indict
ed for not listing taxes were disposed
of.

The case of Stale vs. Wm. Mourning
for larceny was tried. Solicitor White
and Wm. E. Clarke for State and B. C,

Whitehurst for defendant. Verdict not
guilty.

State vs. Augustus Lancaster for A. Sl

l. Solicitor White and Wm. E. Clarke
for Slate, and C. C. Clark for defendant.
The Ijuiy retired about 6 o'clock and
stayed out all niht At 12 m. Wednes-
day the jury came into court and said
they could not agree. A juror was
w ithdraw n an i a mis trial ordered.

On Wednesday court rust at 9 30 a m

The case of Slate s W. II. Keeler
for the killing of Arnold was taken up
and submitted by his touneel. Jas. W.
Waters, to the second count in the in-

dictment, that of manslaughter. In
view i f representations to His Honor,
of the previous good character of the
defendant, the extreme penalty was not
imposed He was sentenced to iwen
yeum in the penijentiary at hard labor.

Some buMiiesn of a routine character
w as alle mled to, w lien cou i t ad jou rned
it being a hcl hi a v

Sanitaiy and Moitusry.
A mortuary report made from the

record in the i ity clerk s cilice lor tn
yearn, lj to li7 inclusive, shows
some facts worthy it the coiinideralion
of the sanitaiy committee iu particular
and of tln city councilmen in general
The inlei men th in t lie I especlive ceme
lenes during the year- - were as follows

Cedar C rove Greenwood
l ear White Col d-

lfcis.' 85 .. .132
(17 ... 118

.. CO no
185... 4H .158
1880 .. 176
1CK7 63 ITU

For Sale

VERY CHEAP, at

w hoi i .: (ii:)' i:ir.

V -- - X -- - L

T.
E?MftCiE

& CO.

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
AND GARDEN HEEE8.
Etc Country merchant supplied at a
small mh'-K'n-

. ( lnup furl asb is oar
motto. I iiy i' u a t r ml

.lunnc yj t lluust,
inTll iw '.y yt 11 h.kSE, JV. ( '.

Dr. Leinster Duffy.
Ollice at t.i- - I'nii! Hroad street

Wnel End.
my 17 d in 1. W HKiiM.. N. ('.

J. J. BAXTER, cf Pamlico,
foimeilv w illi Cant K K Jones, has

now taken a poHition with

GEORGE ASH,
th no

Clothier,
and would iimum fricndH and thf

h in and if ihcv

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF
DRY GOODS and SHOES,

LOOK AT OUR SUITS,
Nol K'i: TH KI K

HIGH QUALITY,
A nd li arn tlieir

LOW I'HICBH,
Tiny will c:inly lie convinct of their

ki:. i. ( iii:ai'M.ss.
and

N(im: wn.n insi'i ri;
The etfong i i.iun we ha.e In our motto:

Nothing But Bargains,
We are Sole Agents for New bern and

vii inty of the celebrated

A. A. Battles' S2 50 Calfskin

SHOESKvery pair in Bold w ith the following
guarantee

Kvery pnir warranted, should anv
of them in any way, w iilnn a reasonable
time, Klve out, 1 will upon return of
damaged pair, and statement as to
length of wear, give a new pair in ex-

change.

Just received, a nice line of WHITE
VEHTNand other seasonable Clothing.
Also, another lot of those fine silk lined
I'rince Albert Bui Ik, at

GEORGE ASH'S,
Middle st., next to L. H. On tier's.

ti; We are also agents for The Old
Staten Island Dyeing Establishment,
tbe largest and most reliable oonoam of
its kind in tbe world; established 1819.
Satisfaction guaranteed. All goods
carried free of express charges.

THE SEASON

Is A.t Hand For f.

Refrigerators, Ice Boxes,

Ice Cream Freezers,

mitted to the Bon. Lewis C. Latham 1

Greenville, N. C, charges against Chas.
B. Keeler of a criminal character and
after mature consideration and enquiry
I am fully convinced that the said
charges were not correct and that I

have done) Mr. Keeler an injuttice. 1

take pleasure in so stating. The afore-
said charges being made by me from
mere hearsay uoon information given
me from other parlies and not from per
sonal knowledge.

Respectfully,
It a

liKNJAMIN X Wll.l.Ii
Mark

Witnesn 8. ) Boberls
May 30, H88.

''list Hare Ml at I owbl u.t lun..
True delicacy of flavor with true etti

cacy of action has been attained in the
famous California fruit remedy, Syrup
of Figs. Its pleasant taste and beneficial
etfects have rendered it immensely pop-
ular. It cleanses the system, cures
costiveness, etc. R. N. Dutly, agent.
New Berne, N. O

losing Kxercis.es of New Iterue (.railed
School.

I in Thursday, May 3Ut from 10 a. m.
to 1 p m., the students of the dilferent
grades, in their usual school rooms, will
undergo a public examination on arith
luetic, history, geography and grammar,
the order of the examination to be de-

termined at the time.
On Friday, June 1st from U to 11 a m.

there will be an exhibition of the at
tainmenta of the school in spelling. read-
ing, recitations and calisthenics.

At the close of these exercises, and
precisely at 11 o'clock, the grades will
form and march to tbe theater, w hen
the meritorious standing of successful
pupils will be announced and Mr.
James M. lirinson of this city will de
liver tbe annual address.

Will ihe kind friends of education in
New Berne, the parents and guardians
of the children, show their interest and
sympathy by coming out in large num-
bers and witnessing these exercises?

John S. Ixi.nu,
1 resident of Board of Trustees.

Thr Verdict Vnaulinou..
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus, Ind.,

testifies: "1 can recommend Electric
Hitters as tbe very beet remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
case. One man took ix bottles and
wag cured of Rheumatism of ten years.
standing." Abraham Hare, 'druggist'
Bellville, Ohio, affirms: "The best sell-
ing medicine I have ever handled in mv
20 years' experience is Electric Hitters. "
Thousands of others baye added thvir
testimony, bo that the verdict is unani
mous that Eleotrio Bitters do cure all
diseases of the liver, kidneys or blood
Only a half dollar a bottle at K. N.
Dutfy s drug store.

John Williams,
Is now permanently located on Broad
street, near Craven, where he is pre-
pared to CLEAN, DYE and REPAIR
all kinds of CLOTHING at LOW
PRICES. A specialty is made in clean-
ing Ladies' Dresses. Satisfaction guar
anteed. mavSOdlm

Dsr. STAEKEY & PALEITS
TREATMENT BY INHALATION

TRADE IK (XOIITLRIO,

1 mWWALrafA

agdt Arorx Qtr PtaUad'a, Pa.
For Coaiimptlta, A alb ma. BroDrhllla.

D aptpila. Catarrh. Hay Fevtr, litad-i- c
ht, OabllMy, Rktomilllm. Neura'- -

gta and all Chronic aotf JVrvous Uisordera.

"The Compound Oxygen Treatment." lira.
Starkey S I'alen, No. If& Arch Hrwel. Phila
delphia, have been using for the lait aeven- -

teen yeaig, la a scientino adjustment ot the
elements of LUvsn and Mlrorn magne-
tized, and the compound la ho eondenaed and
maO portable llmt It la arm all over the
world.

DBS. Htaukiy A Pai.en have Ihe llhulv to
refer to the following named
praona who have tried their trni men
lion. wm.D, KOI)', Hemlirr ol Congress,

Philadelphia.
Rev. Victor I.. Conraa. Kill lot l.uihrran

Observer, Fhll.
Rev. Charlta V . mailing. D.D.. Koch a- -

tr. N. Y.
How. Wm. Ptan Nixon. Kdllor Inler- -

Ocean, Chicago. III.
W. H. WorlhliutoB, Editor Nw Houili,

Birmingham, Ala.
Juae: H. P. Vrooanan. quenomo. K.n.
IHra. ITJary A. Llvtrnorf, alelroae. Mi.8.
Jndce R. . Vaarkm, New York Cllv
Mr. K. C. Knight. Philadelphia
Mr. Frank Bldaall. Merchant. Phi In.
Hoa. W. W.acayler, Kaaton Ha
BdwarS L. Wilson, 8X1 Broadway, N. 1 .

Sd. Phila. Photo.
Flaall St. Lyaa, Walmea, Hawaii, Hand

wleh Islamla,
Altxaader Rltefelr, InverneSa. Scotland.
Hn. nal V. Orteaa, Kreanlllo. tcale- -

oaa, Mexico.
Hn. Kant Coaptr, Uillla. Bpan ah Bon- -

dorea, C. A.
J Cabh, e Oonaul, Caalblanra. Mo

rooco.
VI. T. Aibfcraoa. Red BlnfT, Cl
Jaaxee Mom, Hup'l Potior, Bland ford,

aaismre, iLngiana.
Jaeab Ware, BowraJ, New Sonth Vale
And thousands of other Id every part of the

unitea BtaM.
'Componnd Oxysen Its Mode or Action

and Beaulu." ta the title of a nw brochnre
of two hundred page., published by Dra.
Btarkey A Palan, which glvca to all Inqnlren
ion lnrormation aa 10 mia ramarKaoie eura-ttv- e

aaeat and a raaord of aaveral hnndred
.nrprialBf eores In a wida rang of chronic
canal many or pnam aner Deins abandoned
to die by other physicians. Will be malted
frae to any addretaoa application. Baadthe
broehara,

DU IT1BKKT PlLIi,
No. UAreh Street. Phlladolpbla, pa.

aaay4w

For Sale.
Tha Bouse and Lot known aa tas

Primroas Bottaa, eorasr Craysa. and
Keasr streets. A- - food investment.
Threw boas oft the MthatUI rest
from f30 toS pat aaoBtk.V t '

? J 1 ; Applyto ; -
iU , v. JVt WtLUAXSav.

The convention was called to order
at 1.' m bv chairman Battle. J. T.

More Lead wax made temp rary chair-

man. E. F.Lamb, H. C. Wall, J. T.

Caldwe.l and R M. Furman ie;retaricr.
it is the largest convention ever as

iu Ualeigh. Roll call shewed
eyery county in the State represented.

The name of Orover Cleveland was
vociferously applauded.

The committee on permanent orgam
llion reported (ieDeral W. K Cox as

ptrmauent cl, airman On taking the
chair General Cox made a short, vigor
ous and patriotic speech in which he
claimed that Grover Cleveland had
fulfilled every promise made to Ihe
people.

The committee on credentials reported
every county in the State well repre-
sented

Nominations were decided in order
for Governor.

YV. A. H Branch put in nomination
Daniel G. Fow le. At the mention of

Judge Eowle's name there was tre-

mendous cheering.
The appearanceof H. A Oudger upon

the was the signal that he was to

picM-n- t the name of ('has M. Stedman,
u'. the mention of whose uame
St i oiiacb s warehouse fairly trembled
with h ud ami continuous applause.

Col Walter F. Steele appeared and
wan at once recognized as a horny-hande-

ton if toil. He presented the
name of H It Alexander as the one
around hn li all can rally, and another
treim iidous iheerin followed his re

mai ks.
UitavKis Cuke followed in a strong

speech, the nomination of

Judge ow le.
Mr. li in.i iif Edenion followed for

Ku-- man
U W Winston seconded the nomina-

tion of A lexaiider.
H) tliis time the t'ouvtntion had

enough of speaking and began to call
for a vote but K.N. Strudwick appeared
on the stae iu auother speech for Judge
l'ou le ufttr which the balloting waa

When the county of Cray en was
called nine votes were given for Sted
man. To this three of the delegation
beaded by Col. J.. D. Whitford objected
upon the ground that Ice unit rule
adopted by thuoounty convention was
not binding and insisted on giving three
votes to J'owle. The matter created
considerable discussion and waa finally
referred to the committee on creden
tials

Tho committee decided that a county
had a right to adopt tbe unit rule and
and there was undisputed evidence that
it w as adopted in this case but in the
interest of harmony recommended that
each delegate be allowed to cast hia

proportional share of the vote. The re-

port was adopted and Craven's ballot
was cast six for Stedman and three for
Fowle- - The first ballot stood: Fowle
371, Stedman S3), Alexander 245; Gil-

mer 8, Bennett 1. Second ballot. Fowle
403, Stedman 326, Alexander SS5.

Third ballot, Fowle 415, Stedman 817,

Alexander 228.

But little change in fourth and fifth
ballots.

Seventh ballot, Fowle 380, Stedman
322. Alexander 258.

Alexander men firm and confident.
Eighth ballot showed but littlechaage.

Convention took a recess for one boor.
Eleventh ballot. Fowle 488, Stedman

313, Alexander 212, R. H. Battle 11. No
prospect of a nomination tonight.

Republicans at Weldon.
From telegrams that we have leen and

the ,one printed below we learn the
Republican Convention at Weldon
yesterday nominated G. A. Mebane of
Bertie, for Congress, bat there waa a
split in tbe convention and tbe other
wing nominated Cheatham 'of Vance,
both colored .

Weldon. May 30.
R. C. Kkhoe Mebane of Bertie nom-

inated for Congress tn. second district.
, 8. N. Bill

Wbldo,' Kay 80.
R. C. Kehok ConventioaiplU. Q.A.

Mebane nominated in first and Uheatham
in tbe second. . - HtJBBS,

.,Bf - - i ns a

'Cellevi ; '2 '.

Persons, end especially childreotre
subject to tbisf agonizing complaint.
which often comes on suddenly in the.
night, ana without any previous warn-
ing. Simmons Liver Regulator should
always he at aao& ; A aingle dose will
generally allay tbe pain It never fails
in giving relief It is harmleea.and can
be given with safety" to a child of the
tenderettage. t";'JV C

t. Sabscrlptloa Bosks, y

.Curiosities of the Bible, of Place.
Persons and Things. - 8ea and Land,"
woaders in the tea and en tbe land.
Family Bibles of tbe best rrlntinsr and
binding, from 5.50 to t2i0, une
qualled in tbe country. -

t-- ' - D. T. Caebawat, 1 "
; tf ' , PnblttberB Agent: 4

machine in market.
J. M H i.Mir- - A: Co

Middle Street

LOST About two months ago a scrap
that is highly prized by the

undersigned, and scarcely of any value
to any One else. A handsome teu.n I

will be paid (or its return.
m27dtf H H. Nix ..v

SALE AT R C. HAKEK S,
ICE-FO-

street, at 1 cent per pound
On Sundays am open only from 7 '',') to
8, 18:30 to 1, and .VSO to (1

aprlOlf.

i 1 ARRETT'S Medoc Vineyard Cognac
V I and Wines for sale, at Manufactu-
rer's prices, by Jamks Rkdmokd.

1 ENESI8 AND GEOLOGY, by Rev.
VJ N.C.Hughes. A few copies irlore
than for which 1 have orders. Price
reduced to SI. 00. D. T. Carkaway.
(TeDMOND'H Ginger Ale, Lemon

Soda, etc , equal to imported.
James Kkdmumi.

IJURE Liquors and Wines fur Medici
Dal and other uses, at wholesale.

James Kkdmumi.

pURE l'arii Greeu and Land Planter
certain death to potato Lugs, for

sals by Geo. Ai.i.kn & Co.

DIRECT importation ' of French
and Holland (Jin arrived

in bond and duties paid at Custom
il JUse in New Heme. guaranteeing en-jiu- e

goods for salo.
Jak KKlMi.Nn.

Continued showers throughout yeetei-da- y

made it seem more like April than
My.

The first day's clobinp exi reins of

the graded school will tuke plsew at the
building today between the In urs of
ten a. m. and one p in

Messrs. Moore & Hmdy luve i loBed

their cannery for iho season All parties
holding their checks or bills are rt o, nutt-

ed to present them at their oil ice by 3

o'clock this afternoon.
The steamer Vesper of the E. C. D.,

the Manteo of the O. D., tho Defiance of
the Olyd e line, and the revenue cutter
Stevens displayed their colors yesterday
in honor of Decoration Day.
' The musicals at the theatre last night
waa very good, some features being
exoellent A good audience w as pres-

ent la spite of the Jnclemency of the
weather. Further particulars will he

given in tomorrow's issue.

The Y. M. CA. propose at no dialaul
day to ran an excursion up Trent urer.
They intend going as far above

as practical and where lie

, acenerr is pronounced to be most beau-

tiful. This will be a Rood opportunity
for Sill who have never been up the
prettiest river in Eastern North Caro-

lina.
Coming Around Right.

The Democrats jD the fourth district
are coming around right. The ncnu-naUoav- -

of B. II. Bunn in our opinion
means success. He will make a boom- -

, tag .canvass and distance the Indepen-

dent ,NIchol by a .handsome majority
in November. Messrs. Pou, Pariah and
Spra.il ciwill add strength to the cam- -

, pignr and we expect to see the metro- -

poliUn' district retake its prsitim in
- the Denfooratie line.

y ' 9 zn i .. '

' The, iPvCoratioa Yesterday.
Not wJtiiitandlng ths raia, which was

a sad interferences tnere waa a Urge
crowd of people out at the National
Cemetery yesterday to take part in the

. decoration of the graves of the Union
soldiers. -

i Aa able address waa delivered by)
Gsq.. .Chester, the orator rtharday
AW a eulogv b Oeo. H. Willie. A

- poem waa read by Miss Melviaa Cullej .

Ttere. waa '(rood --and appropriate
, muslo, and a large number of flowei s

" distnbutedhrooch the cemetery. L

Th Unit Kule at Raleigh.
, Weeannotsay that we are an advo-
cate of the anit rule manner of easting
the tote of a delegation in a. conven- -

- tionlot wearadteldedlyln favor of a
delegation' ebtyinf of

' the Cohtenlion, whether it be t6 vote ai
, a unit or other wieo. The wishes of a

convention should . be earrie , out in
good faith by the delegate! appointed.
Any delegate not' .willing to, do ao

hould; refuse to aerye",ttnder the in-

structions and thus relieve both himself
' and t'ae convention. Atfy other" course

is d"tructive of party discipline, and
or., j c- -- inched would-lea- d to .

great
n"f" 'y ia eucb mtttars,"' .'- -

spending the winter in our city, leave
this morning for the popular summer
resort of Hendersonville, N. C

Mr. Geo. Lindsay of Goldsboro was
in the city ) esterday

lion. 1. M Siminun Kl" 8 up this
morning le LaGrange where Im is to de
liver the address before tin- Kinney
Female Institute

Kmston ltrms.

Thetieesof our town aie iie.iwi.g
thttir spnng dress of whitewash.

The farmers haw been hindered by
ram and wt t. but are doing lots of work
lb is w ee k .

Mr Willie Mewborne. who is teach-
ing at l armville, w as at houie Saturday
and Sunday

Shoemakrr, Cla lor has moved juhI
around the corner in the itar of l'ar
roll's drug store.

Mr. David Sanders and w ife of lteau
fort, have been spending a few days
wilh Mrs. Forlaw .

Miss Laura Herbert is spending a few
days at Rocky Mount, unending the
mariiage of a lady friend.

Mr. A. J. Hires preached nt White
Hall Sunday afternoon in connection
with his regular appoiritmt nt at La
Grange.

Measurement has t een made prepara-
tory to ordering a large lot of tile for
the better drainage of certain parts of
our ttiivn.

Mr. O H Cox fiom Alum Spring, ( ins-lo-

county, passed through town Fri-
day going to LaGrange with peanuts
and hams.

Dr. W. A. J. Pollock has a tine list of
testimonials from citizens of Kinston
which he is sending out w ith his medi
cine, rvo. I.

Work has been commenced on the
barracks for tho Salvation rmy near
the residence of Mrs. West. The build-
ing is to be 63i37.

The Y. M. C. A. festival and dime
party was a very pleasant and profitable
affair. Devotional meetings every Sun
day afternoon at 8 p.m.

Prof. Mangum will close his excellent
school on Thursday of this week. We
hope be may find it to his interest to
return and continue to teach in our
town.

Mr. Israel Harding returned on Mon-
day from Fayetteville where he has
been in attendance of the annual coun
cil of the Episcopal diocese of East
Carolina.

Dr. Weyher, Secretary of Kinston
College, requests us to notify the stock
holders mat mere will be a meeting at
the College Thursday, June 7th, 10a.m.
Tbe presence of all stockholders is de-

sired.
A large number of delegates left

Tuesday morning for Raleigh to nomi-
nate a Democratic candidate for Gover-
nor. A goodly number of farmers were
along and tbey are enthusiastic for
Alexander.

Mr. Alpheus Moore and Miss Annie
Hooker were married at the residence
of the bride's parents in Greene county
on Tuesday, June 22d, and were given
a reception at Mr. B. W. Canady's
Tuesday night.

Miss Lucy Taylor of Catharine Lake is
visiting relatives in town and will re-

main till after the commencement. We
tears of others who expect to come. We
expects grand speech, a rich entertain-
ment by the pupils and a full attend
ance from far and near.

The Prohibition Association requests
a full attendance of tbe members next
Friday at tbe grand jury room. The
local option election will be held on
next Mondsy, snd tbe good citizens of
Kinston are once more oalled upon to
say by their votes whether they desire
tbe whiskey traffic in our midst or not.

Just as the Disciple Sunday School
ionic was about to start for Seveng
prings last Wednesday the fire bell

rang, and everybody rushed to the fire.
It was found to be between the oeiling
of Mr. L. J. Moore a office and tbe floor
of one of the rooms of the Y. M. C, A.
eeooad story. Unless it. was fired by
rats, it must nave been by ad incen
diary. It was soon extinguished and
dia mi little damage to the building.
Mr. Whitehurst waa at breakfast, and
parties who thought his drug store la
danger broke open tbe door and dragged
Out a large part of his stock, caused
much damage. The stock and buildings
were insureds , i- -- . .. - -

In on to crayon front5 life "or emiall
ptctaraa dose by Kiss Aurora Mace,
who le teaching drawrec and painting
by UUt methods, at. her residence oa
JotinstoB street. jaalidtf.

The interments in the w hile cemetery
has decreased regularly, while those in

the colored has increased, and with the
exoeplion of one year regularly in-

creased. It is the ( pinion of some per

boiib that the distribution of shells on

the streets, tho whitewashing of the
t ees, and general cleanliness of the
white districts have tended to tbe result
as shown tiy ttia decrease oi ueams
among the whiles, and lbs lack of these
sanitary measures in tbe colored dis-

tricts has contributed to tho increase in
their case.

We do not venture an opinion upon
the subject, but think that there are
many causes that tend to the increase
of mortality among the colored people
other than the lack of lime and disin
fectants. Hut the matter is worthy of
an investigation by the authorities, and
if they find that the application of shells
to tbe street and lime to tbe trees has
acconiplilhed these results in the white
districts or contributed largely to them,

by nothing is plaiuer'lhan the propri
ety of extending these benefits to t

colored districts of tbe city.

New BeiE High School.
The closing exercises of the High

School will lake place in the New Berne
thealro this afternoon at five o'clock.
Mr. J. S. Long, President of tbe Board
of Trustees of the New Berne Academy,

ill inaugurate the opening exercises
and briefly explain (he work and pur
poses of the school.

The pries in the literary department
will be presented by Judge A.S.Sey-
mour. Rev. V. W. Shields will deliver
those for proficiency and improvement
in history. The prizes in the department
of mathematics are to be presented by

Gen. Robert Ransom. Rev. L. C. Vass,
D. D., will present the rewards of merit
for attendance and department, and'
Mr. Henry R. Bryan will present
tbe prirpi awarded In tbe de-

partment.

Retract. o:i.
We publish today the card of Benja

min w. Willis retracting oertain
charges which he seems to bsve made
against Charles B. Keeler who keeps a
lighthouse near Portsmouth, N. C
What tbe nature of the charges were,
wa are not It formed except that they
were of a criminal character. Bat are
informed by tbe card that they were
made npoi hearsay and not f .wa pet
sonal information. With this particular
oase the Journal has nothing to do, bat
will eay that as a general rale it would
be moeh better to make the Investiga
tion '.before making the charge, and
thereby save much trouble and 'annoy
aaoe to all parte i. Mr. Willis adopts a
manly toiwe th making the retraction
aa'aoon as convinced of his error, and
dodbtlcM agrees with ui that the "ma-
ture, consideration and enquiry" had
better preceeded the charge.

Bteamer KoremenU. 1.
f' The Vssper of the E. C. IX line sailed

yesterday afternoon with . a - cargo- - of
lumber, track and general merchandise.
The Eagtet of this line wtll arrive to--J

.'V

C
a

1

1

Water Coolers, Fly FaiisCi
Wire Dish 6o7ers,c

.
-- -

SAVE MONET BY - BUYfUOfc
tlTEM FROM 't Xaw ttft

1L r.SEW BERSB. LT' K


